
tin that this further venture in the same direc-

tion will also prove successful and be a DencHt

to the unhappy Inmates and a credit to the civil-

ization an.l humanity of the state.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
r-R.- T«!«*mp>»

--
Th* Tt!>e>» J

Newpcrt. R. 1.. Jane 5
—

TiMwgti Mr». Sllr?
French Vanderbllt is golna; t« Enrobe next WabXb.
(<h» Is to do jnin» boating- In fee* new yacht fcejai"*

going- abroad. Her thirty footer Caprice west iato>
commission to-day, and will be used by Mrs. Tan-
derbilt tip to the tim»* s! • goes abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Georire \u25a0 Seed have arrlr«4 it

B«»lm»*ad for the ?ea.'«on. .
Miss Ma We Norman is to occupy B«fsir this

summer. Mr. and M-» Our Norraan willI*fear
guests fluHna" a part of th» summer.

IJspenard Stewart, who recently returned fwm
abroad. Is at Whit« Is****for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mortimer Brooks willreach ha»
during the latter part of the asßßaa

Mrs. William Grosrvenor registered at th» Casio
to-day.

The horseshoe pin studied with CauwnJi anl
pearls, belonging- to Mrs. Ph^lps. a gaest of 3tr#.
r»« T^ancey Kane, which wa« '.•i« en last ftunlar
morning, has been found. The pin was isturasS
to-day by the woman who four;'4 it.
I* 3. Gilleapie arrived this evet'ag and is ta»

guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Laurens Van Aha.
George L-. Rive«. Colonel De Lancey Kane. Stay-

vesant Le Roy and Guy Norman were asa-Mi 'Jis
arrivals from New York this evening.

Richard Williamson, of New York, arrived is:
the summer this afternoon.

Mrs. Wirt Robinson arrived this tvenla? to»i*
her father. Theo. W. Phinr.ey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynian Tiffany, al Y7asti2£cn.
are the guests of their daughter. Mrs. Alexander
Anderson.

Captain Philip M. l.V.g joined bi3 family»«•
to-night.

IN THE BERKSHIRE3.
[ByTel«sirrap!- to Th-Trtbna* •

T.-nox. Mass.. .Tune .".—Mr. and Mr?. SkaM
Morris, of New York. arrived to.Right. They
Ftav at a bot«»l until th»lr new hons*. Broqaan*
whirh they are now furnishing. 13 ready ftrsaa>
pan''-.

Mr. and Mr.". Bram K. ?tev«»r'!» r>»v« mihat.
Mrs M. T. Stone. Mrs E. J. Knowlton. Alba**.

Oallatin and Herbert C. Ft jr.. »-% amoag tat
arrivals to-night.

Mrs. Francis C. Barlow has open** her tVßmtm
the season.
Mr. and Mr« W. J. Andpas, Mr. and Mrs Hiry

Lutz. of East Orang«*, N. J . Mrs. J. L.Uartis, c*
Rahwar. N. J.:Mrs. J. TVTjr<da» Ujplacctt. n{
Philadelphia: Miss H-nricjnes. of Wsshtngsni eat
Mis* Goldsborough. of Baltimore, are at tie haM.

Mr. snd Mrs Alexander G. Sedgxrtck sad natVr
and Mr and Mrs J. D. Ha^ie, and family, of y*m
York. have arrived in aWßeUaniajl

Miss Emily x,,,-kerrnqn. of Washing-taa. «stti>-
tained the Massachusetts Library ~-ib at tsa at
T-eT-sid- Hall, hi Stockbrid?e, Ball aftenwwt
More than one hundred ga*ats went to B^.htßJi^s
by trolley.

Miss Mary Lawtori. who had been a aasst ofSftr.
and Mrs. Daniel Chester French. .i-partel to-<3a?
for New York.

Mr and Mr«. William A. M. Burden »,%
guests of Mr. an.l Mrs. H. M-K. Tworobly tt Flc^
ham. near Madison, N. T.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. V. Hofrmaa haT^ u«^
from Europe fo- New York, and on th»ir antisj
h r» n*xt Wednesday willgo to Tuxedo ta nank
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrw. Marrell'i* Hartl#r IV>ds»» wfflajsal
part of the summer at Morristo-wn. N.J.

Mr». George I*.Ktagsland and Miss Eth»l Tlzn.
land will sail for Europe at the »nd nf th« nana,
to remain abroad throughout the tnmnm.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kearny Rlc<», Jr.. who »•-•
married on Wednesday last 84 th«» country insu"9*
Mrs. Rice's mother. Mrs. John Christopher M«r»*
at New Brunswick. N. J.. have sail-J tj-Ear-

'

to remain, abroad for several months.

Dr. and Mrs. William B. Andertfm »ti<l w.
Alice Anderton have left town and 'aken mm

*
•ion of their countrv place at Cadarhsrst

•***
Island. Miss And^rton has only recently laftMßM
from Europe, where she had been tranHl'-g •»>.•
Mr. and Mrs. August Hecksch»r.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Peabody wtn spsaf aw
summer at Southampton. Long Island, ******
have taken a cottage, for the season.

"^

James Howland Hunt and Jir». Kirk*L*m.will be married at noon to-day at t>« - TO*»
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. VufcriuT^
Tarrytown, N. Y. The brWe will hay* M*»»
ant.«. hard Howland Hunt willh« |a ale teJL^
er*s best man and there w'!t b« tw*| « tah^IJoyd Warren. Wlnthrop K. I<wi«rht. vTiUUm
ell Robbins. Charles W. Gould. OaaVBB) M

*°*'
aey. H. B. Shope. t^avitt J. Hunt and R B. isT1*

of this city, and C. C. Walker, of Boston- T »
Lee. of Washington. B. E. Holden. or Cbicaaw

"^
B. J. H. Kldder. of Boston.

'***

Charlotte P«ar»all Thorn* on Jun? 27. at t»«« v_
of her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Oak:.!*h Tho™"**
Mlllbrook. N. T.. will give his Careweß bars

'*
dinner this evening at Dehaonlco's.

•*•

Blrdseye Blakerr.an Lewis, who is to marry Miss

Mrs. Arm^rong Smith, the widow of James
Henry Smith, will also sail for Europe on, the
Oceanic to-day. She has been In this country only

a few weoks. staying at the Waldorf-Astoria. She
has rented the late J^ord Nunburnholme's house In
Grosvenor Square. London, for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chapin are hooked to sail
for Europe to-day. They will remain abroad the
greater part of the summer motoring on the Con-
tinent. On their return in August they will go to
Murray Bay. Canada, where they have a summer
home. Their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Beverley Rogers, who were married In
Grace Church on Monday, will spend the- summer
at the Chaptn place on Murray Bay.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[Fr>m Th» Tribal- B»ir»iu 1

Washington. June
-

-A^soci^ta Justice Holmes, of
th» Supreme Court, win leave Washington to-mor-
row and Join. Mrs. Holmes at their estate at Bev-
erly Farms. Mass. Mrs. Holmes left town ttvo
weeks ago for a series of visits In New York and
Boston.

Associate Justice and Mrs. Peckham have closed
their Connecticut avenue house and willgo to Cool-
more. Altamont, N. V.. for the summer.

Associate Justice Moody has gone to his home at
HaverhiP. Mass.. to remain until th© Chicago con-
vention, when he will go West.

Senator and Mr?. Nathan B. Scott, of West Vir-
ginia, have prone to Chicago, to stay through the
Republican convention.

The Assistant Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Newberry have returned to Washington from An-
napolis- They made the trip on th» Dolphin, ac-
companied by Miss Marion Oliver. Miss Hagner and
others.

»

The Chilian Minister and Peftora d» Cruz will
l«!v» Washinerton to-morrow for New York, »nd on
June- IS will sal! for M<?Tico. to which country

Senor d«> On Is al?o accredited as minister.
Th«» Austrian naval attache, and Baroness Preu-

s'-hen yon und zu Tlelwwel*lw will l»av» Washington
on June 12 for a tour through th* Grand Canyon
and to the Pacific Co<!?t. They •win r»t.ir to
Washington by way of th» T»llowston» National
Fark and end the summer at Bar Harbor.

Count Hatzf-Idt-Wild-nburg. German char?*
d'affaires, left Washington to-day for th* summer
embassy, the Barlow cottago at Beverly Farms.
Mass. Mr. yon Stumm and UeaNssasN yon Brunlnjr

accompanied him. Herr yon Schubert. German
attach^, will go to Chicago for a Western journey
before wilingfor Germany.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
fFmm Th" Tribune BurMti 1

Washinston. June s.— The Italian Ambassador and

Baroness Mayor dcs Planches will leave Washing-

ton on Wednesday mornin? for Philadelphia, and

will motor to Manche?ter-by-th--Sea, th* embassy

h»»drjuart*rs this summer.
Th«» French Ambassador and Mm". Jusserand

•ntertatned a number of guests at. luncheon at the
embassy to-day. In the party w»r«» Senator Calve,

of France: Dr. Wiley, Henri Gourd, of New York,

and Gaston Velten, commercial attach 4of th*
French KmhJVPsy. ptatlonM In New York.

The. Colombian Minister and S«*nor d*» Cortex MN
hosts for a dinner part" to-night, having as snsMUl
th» Chilian Minister and Senora dp Cruz, th« Nicar-
asruan Minister and s»»fiora de Corea, the Domin-
ican Minister", the American Minister to Venezuela
and Mrs. Riisnell, the Brazilian second aeevataav
and Mme. Chermont and Seflor de lifldorre, the
n»ph»w of th« minister.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
• {From Th« Tribune T»ur-«-.i 1

Washington, June 5.-The President announced to-

day that he would go on a bis game hunting expe-

dition to Africa immediately after the close of h s

present term. Kermit. his «econd son now In

school at Groton. Ma.-, will be one of his con.-

panions on the expedition, which may last mo

than a year. The President hopes to obtain speci-

mens of the variety of game that abound In he

Dark Continent. His present plans are to «all lor

Cairo early In April.
Charles A. Moore, or New York, president of the

Protective Tariff League, told the President that

he was on his way la establish headquarters for Us

organization at the Chicago convention.
Callers at the White House included Senators

Burkett, Beverldse and Borah; Representatives

Sulzer and Parker: Governor Post of Porto Rico;

Labor Commissioner Nell! and Glfford Plnchot.
The Cabinet met at 11 a. m. and remained in

session until 1:10 p. m. Secretary Garfield was the

only absentee. After th" meeting Secretary Root

announced that he would leave Washington the lat-

ter part of the month to take two weeks' exercise

and diet at Muldoon's farm In New York.

THE CABINET.
[From Th* Tribune Bor^aa-1

Washington. June 5.-The Secretary of Commerce

»nd Labor, who is making a cruise on th* Potomac

and Chesapeake Bay as th*> guest of Chairman
Marix of th« I,lghthoii«« Board. r»turnM to Wash-

ington this morninsr for a day's busine?*. H*> will
r«ioln Captain and Mr« Marlx and Mrs. Straus.

who l.i their guest, and will return to Washington

with them on Sunday or Monday.

THE WEATHER.— Fair to-day and to-mor-
r«»w. east winds. The temperature yesterday:
HJghest, 75 d<-sree?; lowest, 6".

DOMESTIC.—It -"as ansMMincea at the v\"'ii-f!

Kcue^
-

\u25a0•>

-
Pr«>sid«>m Roosevelt v.ill fail for ;

Cairo In April. laeS. armmpani'ti by his eon
KTmit, to hunt for bie same In Africa, r^rr—

Th» Republican National Committee at Chicago

oecid^d ih» contest* from th* Ptate of Alabama
.and th« :-•• District of Arkansas, involving

i-n-«nt>-fonr dpl**raies. in favor of th»» Taft ;
\u25a0r^r.-t -,

- -
Six m*>n -> «\u25a0 r<- reported killed and

ten injured, five probably fatally, by a boiler
tub* ,'.-•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .mi the cruiser Tennessee, n^ar

Fan r^<i'-... Cal. ===== Eight persons were re-
port** killed in a rotUMon on the. Washing-

ton: Baltimore, & Annapolis Electric Railway,

feeun'x'ii Annapolis and cam? Parole. =it
v.as saM M Albany that th« racing: people were
rnakass efforts to kill th« ant i-racetrack gam-

Mine bills in the Assembly. ===== Tho railroad
Ire^tlatlon hill, which permits the New York.
. Havca & Hartford Baftroad Company to I'
»ontinu«» ••\u25a0 ho,.i the Boston & Maine Railroad.
v.a< passed by the Massachusetts s^r. -.- ==::
The balloon North Adams made a. tlight from
North Adams. Mass.. to a point near Troy. N.
V.; Ke\*eral shots were Bred at the balloon by
\u25a0jinknowTi persons. ===== Wn.elow I'ierce denied
hi Baltimore tii- rejiort that the Western Mary-
land Ralln ad was to be aoquired by the Reading.

\u25a0» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 An eight-inch snowfall was rr-ported in
Butte. Mont.: th" flood situation id critical.

CITY.
—

Stocks closed strong.
-

The Ap-
pellate Division cut the fees \u25a0•;\u25a0 the Knicker-
bocker Trust Company receivers and their coun-
sel from 575.009 xo $28,000 each. ;The ques-
1 \u25a0.«!! of m appropriation For the Fourth avenue
1Brooklyn), subway contracts was referred by

the Board of Estimate and Apportionment to th<
«'onlroiler and Corporation Counsel. =The
Board of Kr-iimau- authorized an issue of (30.000

in corporate stock for an investigation of the
Black well's Island Bridge. == The Missouri
Pacific Railroad Company passed the semi-an-
nual dividend. lira. Edward F. Croker anl
her da'jphter were thrown from a carriage (in:-

j:,j»a ranav.ay. =r== The Merchants* Associa-
tion, it was learned, jilans a national currency
convention. == A tablet containing Lincoln's
Geet>"sbunK address- was unveiled on ii»«- Ham-
burg-American liner President Lincoln. =
Meals were furnished to five hundre<l East Side
school chDdren.

VOREH.X-Kinc Edward, Qn»cn Alexandra
enn Princess Victoria boarded the royal yacht at
Port Victoria on their way to Rrval: opinion in
JJuspia is said to be rtronjrly in favor of closer

\u25a0relations -with England. ===== Nationalist n*wm-
',rarterc in Taris are Indulging In unbounded d<»-
.• run< Bti«« «* Major Dreyfus, who was shot in

th«» ar:n ywtenSay at the burial of Etnllfl Zola
In th*> Pantheon. === Tn" Douma unanimous-
ly demanded th*- trial of naval officials who had
rnrnwrnirsfpfl r;:;<:-ij;nnaval *crre\?. to th" Eng-

3:..* firm w-nich built 1110 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0 Kuril Admiral
p.-,cr--.-ir admitted tho truth of ih<* oharer ps ==—
Tri*> Chin«s* government Is planning; to spend

the crater part of th<> Bower Indemnity returned
by the Tmi<^i Stains In educating •

bin***
youths in American hoot* and colleges.
~c«=-^ Fpap^rs in Brussels pay thai th*» Congo

'Treaty of «r,n«»xation is Indancr of ii<-I>«i. \u25a0>\u25a0.'•-

ing to Kins l^or-o'.-3's refusal to make conres-
fir>ns to th*1 opposition. _ A dispatch from

. ivondon sale that Il#.<*»* pounds of American"
5Ti«-it had br^ri r**>ripj

''
to Nev "•".-, ;. in order

'10 tt1*!t1!"t1!" phortag^ th«re.

Mr. Koeliler believes iv being kind to the
wicked, lie cannot give every disreputable

citizen $I.«»h>. but he does order his patrolmen

to treat all arrested persons like gentlemen, to
forgive and to aid them up to the limit of human
kindness. His idea is thai most offenders are

only momentarily wicked, and then by force of
circumstances or through Ignorance; ami at
the convention of tbe International Association
Of Chiefs of Police the other day lie cited ma-
tistics to prove this theory and tlie good re-
sults attending its practice. There are enough
grains of truth in Mr. Koehler'B speculation to

make a fair t^t of tbe rule of mercy interest
iug. Nobody doubts that poverty, bad luck,
sickness, brutal police, laws ill suited to their
purpose and a large Pharisaical element arc con-
stantly driving men and women into ovil ways.

Contrary to the California philanthropist's be-
lief, tlie best efforts of intelligent organized
charity to-day are toward the prevention of
these causes of criminality. The devil and the
police courts are not the only ones looking out
for sinners. The trouble Is, though, That other
interested parties have a much more difficult
task than the devil's is. For a man may trans
gress tlu> law through any one of a dozen in-
fluences: and hence, to protect him against un-
fair temptation, all tnese influences must be
simultaneously checked. Poverty may make a
man a thief in the healthiest town, a rough
policeman may make him a thug in the most
prosperous community, and the most kindly
courts and the bc-st of opporii uities may not be
enough to deliver a first offen ler from a black
career if citizens scorn or s ispert him.

On this account, the philanthropist looking
for quick returns is urged to invest his millions
in the wicked citizens of Ohio's metropolis.
For since- the advent of Mr. Koeliler Cleveland
sef-ms to have overcome :it least 0110 more crim-
inalizing Influence than any other large Amer-
ican town, iiood courts, well endowed and
wisely managed charities, employment bureaus
and other aldfl to right livingmay now be found
in almost every city: bur where save in (love-

land can a police force be found without mem-
bers addi'ted to clubbing intoxicate.l persons,
to dealing roughly with inoffensive, crowds, to
perseaitiug petty offenders and. worst of all.
to perjury for the sak* of shielding a colleague
<>r securing a conviction? IfMr. Averill spent
his fortune in New York or Chicago its possible
good effects would be largely neutralized, but
in rievelaud tlie results of his experiment
would at least be risible. And this, after all.
is the chief thing Just now; for everybody is
wondering how much mere kindness can do in
emptying jails. If Cleveland is willing to be
experimented upon, everybody cist- is willing to
watch Messrs. Koehler and Averill operate.

If Mr. Averill has '"got the goods." vre ad-
vise him to head. n<>t for either of America's
largesi tyro cities, but rather for Cleveland.
Ohio, where he will find in the person of Fred-
erick Koeliler. Chief of Police, a man with
similarly broad views and, if current history is
being truthfully written, with a knack of mak-
ing bis theories Bucceed.

FRIEXDS OF THE WICKED.

If the Californian who is telling correspond
pnts how he plans to spend 3 $10,000,000 inheri-
tance actually has all the money he is talking

about there may be pome interesting develop-

ments in the under world ere long. Put pvph

ifhip fortune is as unsubstantial as a Fittsburg

press dispatch his ideas about philanthropy are

worth consideration. As the story runs. Mr.
Averill wants to go on a prolonged charity

spree, which he describes as follows:
Iwill make no effort to h^lp good p<=rsonF. for

tlv> churches and the philanthropists care ror
them now. Iwant to help th»» bad ones, for no
on» looks after them but the devil and the police
courts. Ipurpose opening headquarters in New
York or Chicago. If a man has $.^OO and needs
5100. or $300. or even 11,000, to make a success, I
purpose to give It to him.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE.
The result of the special election just held

In Mobile County, Ala., will provoke either
malicious humor or a feeling akin to con-
tempt, according to the spectator's point of
view. The special election was held for the
purpose of voting upon the proposal to im-
]k.s<> a one-mill tax whereby to reimburse the

public schools of the county for the loss of
.<B<>,»*X> in annual revenue caused by th(>

enactment of a state prohibition law. Ever
since liquor licenses went out of print in Ala-
bama, Mobile school teachers have been fac-
ing the prospect of early discharge or a serious
reduction in salaries. -Unless the funds lost
to the schools l»y the extinction of saloons
could be found in some other quarter, the

whole educational system would have to be
scaled down parsimoniously. This situation
confronted the voters when they went to the
polls last Tuesday, and their solution of the
difficulty was the rejection of the proposed
one-mill tax by a slender majority. Itis now

announced that Mobile school children will be
favored with much longer vacations than pupils

elsewhere enjoy, while their Instructor" will
have au opportunity to master the gentle art
of living like ladies and gentlemen on wages
which a New York City street sweeper would
sniff at with undisguised scorn.

It is a matter of record that the anti-prohi-

bitionists fought the (ax. Mobile, like, most
large towns, is a stronghold of the saloon-
keepers, who have, succeeded In playing upon
the emotions of all who love liquor, hate in-
terference or dread taxes. Issues have been
confused. Refusal to maintain the public

schools ha? b^en njnde to appear a method
of securing the revocation of the state prohi-
bition law. and the voters bare spoiled their
own children's chances of education and al-
most pauperized many teachers just to spite

the lawmakers! Tt is a sorry blunder, tint It.

may more- easily bo condoned than that of a
state legislature which cuts off school funds
in a spasm of righteousness and makes no

provision for educational revenues from new
sources

ing in fear and pain; jintlin,a jiffy the town
la in a panic over "mad dog'"' A negro unin-
tentionally jostles against some white person
an the sidewalk, and in a little time there are

grim tales of a criminal assault and the cry

of "Lynch the brute!" is raised. Three Ital-
ians stop nt the entrance of'an alley to discuss
the increase in the price of macaroni, and
some .coggle-eyed observer promptly discovers
a hideous and widespread Black Hand con-
spiracy.

.Verves are essential and highly serviceable
parts of the physical organism, and Imagina-

tion is a rare nnd precious gift of the artistic
mind. But sometimes an abnormal combina-
tion of the two. applied to the invention and

circulation of "news," has Iregrettable, not

to say a ridiculous, result.

WOKE SMITH'S DEFEAT

Governor Bete Smith of Georgia Las b«i'u
tlcfratcd for wwoaahsatlou in The peinocratlc
jiriina'T by "Little.loo" Brown, the former Dtail-
road <"«>iiiiiiissi.>i.er whom Governor Smith r<'-

jiov-d on the grotmd th:>t be was too friendly

to -.ho r.nlroa<l Interests which bad Ion? doinl-
\u25a0natcd in Oeangia politka, "1-itile Jo*

"'
Brown

vas not whi\>ly known. Ho has never learned to
jiiskfaaccrnra and shake haixls with tlu* honest
Tcoinanr?-. lie baa no personal iragnetism and
ill? only wc:t}«»n in Use canvass fust ended was
his fountain pen. lie is a caustic letter writer,

and baa jrive-n Mr. Sniiih many dnooinfortable
quarter hours by exploiting the effects on local
industry and rrado of tlie Governor's warfare
aai In*railroads. So f«r .-is Mr.Browu stood for
anytLins dehniio in i-oliti'-s. he stood for a

friendlier and more rational treatment of the
tr«n*4>i>rt;ni-'ii interests, and bis victory ru.iy he
fairly attributed, hi part, at least. to a we]-

f<,n" reaction against the sensational railroad
ha itins; programme attempted last year hy the

Ciwmuoim of Alabama, North Carolina and
•Georgia.

It would be a mistake, however, to ignore

other factors in Governor smith's defeat Two

tbii.-^1
-

which bore heavily in bis rivals favor
were the resentment of the liquor interests at

Hie panaafje and enforcement of a proWbitlou
law and tbe diffiilinai of the Hon. Thomas K.
Watsou. •*•had heartily aapnerted Mr. Smith
in the 190-; achnaty. Undoubtedly the clement
offended by the passage of the prohibition law

took vengeance on the Governor for the role be

played in waling Georgia dry. This element
probably baa little to bone from Mr. Brown,

vimafter some hesitation came <»u< for a reten-

tion of the prohibition system, though be avail

ii«-.l this ooaantlttal by savins thai be would sign

any liquor law which Ike Legislature chose to
enact Mr. lirown twniH to have carried every
thy in iieorgia. and Hi"1 cities are, of course, the
<-»-utre* of the opposition Io prohibition.

The breach with Mr. Watson came on \u25a0 minor
question of j»:trty gbr«rnmenL Up to this year
represe.nl.nt ion in Democratic cooadbi in Georgia
was I«is»-.I on a rnth^r uneimal scheme of apjK.r-
tionnjent. There were three «lass<'s of coun-
Ban, and \u25a0 candidate In the stale primary car-
rviiiua county would be credited with two, roar
or six votes, lv accordance V. i!ll its classifies:
lion. In*large oomstiea wren aMder-renr«a»ut«<4i
nnd the small r-.,unti«« .iver-r«prcs<iit.>.l Ny virtue
of ifehi sTfheme. IWa year at Mr. Smith's direc-

tion in* Democratic State Committee wiped •\u25a0 '•

the miniature electoral ><lwmt s a* ,1 I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' been
created and decreed ti^t nominations f->r pfat««

bfficei should be nude i-. diren rot*», a p"j<'jl.ir

majority electing. Mr. WaUvn bitterly de- I

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passes**" «*> wIU »*

""*'
Europe are:

THE CAMPANIA. FOB *•••«•"
Cawiiaal fes—i iMr^t

"3
Bishop Brown. I«Cf l\{ W JaclsW*Bishop and Mr. .Tiarlaa, M*»; »\u25a0„ "ti-Uson.tcuidins. of Oregon. l!Villi*n»«\u25a0

TUB ocauinc. FOR \u25a0»•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4

Blahop .a.l Mr.. Burt. |Mr. ul »*•\u25a0 -*11***

Mrm. «\ W. f.o.is*' Mr „
Mr. and Sirs. J. I» Btt»a *

e^Sd Mr* B H

Mr»
h

A. i> Bans; I" p»k)an .
the MINNEAPOLIS. FUR tOXDO^

Mr. »nd Mr. P. O. Brown.!«l»».^^tw*'
'„

Mr. and Mrs. C. a n>wUr.|Mt». **n»o

Mm Helen C Butler. i

THIS COLUMBIA. posi i:lA9°
L^»

Mr. .nd Mr. C. C CWtUl"Sj^f*.wailaS*
Mr. and Mr..Thomas Paul.' Pri>fM»'r »-•

TUB KOXIO ALBERT. FOR *\u25a0*'
JUO.

Mr. and Mr». John O. Cur-!Mr. •«* Mr*

Mr and Mr* Frank BaSB-U **
MV- *\u25a0* nl*

react* J Mwm
-

Mr* r. .V .«<»lft. i MAMStTTt*
THK rnESIDF.NT t.is.->i .n. *"<'

" „>on?»-
Mr.. Tamil N. l.~«*. \*lVr«it P^" \u0084Mr, TV- C LI"!.. «^Th"«»» Xr»r. A. VT. Morton. 5 *"•» Tnora .

-&£•***Ot*<y » Lr^Vr?*a» ;
V-« »»-•»'\u25a0< i-rMM™sjiuww fair asm
ttta t>«orfß*Eatea Ca!Un»I

Say Britons Could Not Grasp the Eunor &
"The College Widow."

Th- White Star liner Baltic, \u25a0which arrived t?r»

yesterday, brought home several actors who ha»»

bf«>n appearing in American play* in I»ne*
Among them were Frank Melsrhan and h!»wift.«*>
appeared In "The College Widow." «*\u25a0\u25a0 !l*1*""
ephemeral season in London. Mr. M»f|rtt«a \u25a0

the failure of th<* play ther<» VMM due to tl>» a* r

Inabilityof me English public to grasp Ame*13

humor. .
"Ttie football player is an Important *&***?

The «.oi:e«;<» Widow."
"

sai.l Mr. sMaaam
""*

r\
ins: \u25a0 college favorit-. lie hi made niuei or J

nearly all the female characters Is •\u25a0 pUy. _ '»\u25a0

football piayer in England is a professional B«J^
and ha« no standing in society, an.l *\u25a0 Th*:"*_
the British public ceaM not mas kindlyto tl*
of the play. They don't iawlerrtand °'"^^
Itf>.an.i naturally esssi not wax enthusiastic
a satire on it." .#

Amona- Che others were J. W; TV>ni trea.^rn _ -
th- Manhattan Opera House: Frederics Barton, .
t-iiflinsr man In "Mr*.Wi**s of the l*hb

ht wB»
and William Gillette, actor and p-aywrigw.

has been abroad for a rest. _-wr of
The. Countess Oheradesca. who '•» **"^\

-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. C Taylor, of ta» c^.

also a passenger. She catne to «P««* t| p̂tf|sJ
at Newport withher parents, a- 1 was a«^-*a«^-*
by her daughter, her hu^asd and b*«**«•

THESPIANS RZTUEN FBOM lOHm*

j Th*1 establishment of a state farm for women
: misdemeanant •. for which provision has Just
• been made by the government of this state, will
I be a gratifying achievement, upon which the

I Women's Prison Association and other Ujdies'
and Individuals Interested In th* project are to

:be congratulated. Under the common prison

iand workhouse system no more hopeless class
j flints than that of the women who alternate
I between til* prison and the .streets and dives,

with incidental profit to professional bail givers,'
and against whom every door to decent life

; ft>fmH barred. The purpose, or one leading pur-
! pose, of this st.it*> farm is to put such women
j in a physically wholesome place, Where they

will have healthful occupation and i.*» self-
| {supporting Instead or a burden upon th*» tax-
i pgy#rs r>f the stale, ami \> iif-rf thoy j|| lO

fjtfd i" c.TEfIs 0. on ii^ir release, in honest and
profitable work Th* auccen of th» somewhat
Iilmllar Institution for first nfr<«n<W!« *-hlch Ha

,
1 aata-bliahed rears ago gives ground far esperta-

SEWS AM* SERVES.

The report of Mr. Ilazen, a federal inspector

of immigration, concerning exaggerated or fab-
ricated tales of anarchistic crime is to be com-
mended for careful consideration to some news
purveyors and news readers. Mr. Hazen has
been looking into affairs at Paterson, N. J., the.
city which had been pictured by some lively
imaginations and loose pens as being the. very
centre and source of anarchism In America, in
which beuilin. stilettoes and incendiary torches
were the commonplaces of everyday life. He
paid particular attention to one specific story.

widely circulated, to the effect thai two women
anarchists had made a murderous attack with

Iknives upon Judge Carroll, of Paterson, and
;that the jurist had narrowly escaped falling a
ivictim to their fury. His findings In relation
to that alleged incident are of decided interest.
It appears that there really was a judge

named Carroll In Paterpon. To that extent
the tale stands unimpeachable. Equally certain
is it that no attack upon the judge's life was

made by anybody, man or woman, anarchist or

monarchist, singly, doubly or multitudinoasly,
and that therefore he did not have any narrow
escape from death. All thai there was upon
which t<» base so extravagant a tale was that
two Italian women went upon a lawn without
permission to cut some dandelions Cor a salad.
and that Judge Carroll ordered them to be ar-

rested as trespassers!
There is little doubt that many other stories

snout anarchists and 'heir doing-. In Paterson,

and about "tl:.r dreadful occurrences -'-
\u25a0••

'\u0084 n',.m are ris b^eless ;<s Mr. Hazen found
U,i§ ol,e 1,, be. Some lioji throw stone* at a
harmless vagrant cur, which either snarl* and

Bnapf at i1" mm resentment or runs away yelp-

QUESTIOXS OF PROFIT.
Some of the "old guard" in New Jersey still

affect to despise the merit system in the Civil
Service, the adoption of which they desperately

but vainly opposed, and have actually resur-
rected the archaic sneer of "snivel service" to
fling at it. The objection to it which they seem
most fond of putting forward is that the new
system willentail much expense upon the state

and will give no profits in return, and they are
almost daily ringing the changes upon the pre-
tence that in New York and elsewhere, where
the merit system has been in force for some
time, ••!,) what extent the public service has
been improved is as yet a mystery."

Under the old system, the passing of which.
decreed at the demand of the people, they so
disconsolately deplore, a man

—
to cite only one

Of a great many well authenticated examples—,
was eager to pay $5,000 for the exertion of
• influence" to secure for him a government

job which paid a salary of only $1,500 a year
and which he had no expectation of holding
for more than one year.

*

It might be interesting, to the public as well
as to themselves, for the opponents and critics
of the merit system to figure out, at their ele:
uaut leisure, how much a single such appoint-

ment cost the government or the public in

illicit ways, and how much it was worth in
dollar* and cents to have an end made of such
jobbery.

THE COXTItOLLEIVS FORECAST.
Controller Metz's figures put forth yester-

day as a vraruliTj; to the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment t<» be careful about appro-
priations wear the aspect of another demon-
stration that the city has no money for subway

building.; The beard, which has already voted
for the construction of the Broadway and
Lexington avenue line and the Fourth avenue
(Brooklyn) line, willshortly have before it the
question of appropriating funds for this year's
work on the Brooklyn contracts. Under these
clrcnmstancps the Controller has prepared
figures to show that the city will have demands
upon it. without undertaking any new project.

in the next two years aggregating twice what
It Will be able to borrow in that time. Accord-
ing to tho Controller, provision irillhave to be

made for various work which the city has In
band or must undertake dnring the coming

t-^-o years to the amount of about $lir>.ooO.oO>.
In addition to this, unforeseen demands occur
annually to the amount of 510.000,000, bo that
$20,000,000 must be added, making n total of
$133,000,000. In the next two years the city's
borrowing capacity will Increase only about
>7i.,<>i«mxki. Therefore, without making any
allowance for subway construction, the city will
1..- able to appropriate only half the sums

needed to carry on all these necessary works.
The Controller's statement may prove that

ir is Impossible for the city to undertake sub-
way building, for it is \u25a0 pretty portentous
showing of the extent to which the Board of
Estimate* l>y its exlravajrnncf has disposed of
the city's borrowing capacity for years to come;

but it does not justify the administration in it?
past policy of not providing for subways, Who
tvIH say that all of these things for which Mr.
Mei7. declares provision will be necessary are
Imperatively needed while subways are not?
Fifty millions, in Mr. Mete's statement, are to
h<i provided for public buildings of one sort

or another in th«» n*>xt two years. Is all of
that expense of such a character tlm the city,
being under compulsion to economise some-

where* should go without subways rather than
without some of these buildings, or rather than
have them constructed on a less elaborate and
expensive scale? Fourteen millions are pro
vided in Mr. Metz's statement for bridge con-
struction. Are all these expenditures of such

\u25a0 character that a majority of the citizens
would aj>rfp that they are Indispensable while
subways can wait? The street and park opening
requirements for the two years amount to $22.-
rtOO.OOO. Is it Imperative that streets and parks

In th«* suburbs should be opened while uo way
is being provided for reaching those sections?
Thfse items alone amount to !.-">< lO.»m'm) of th
$115,000,000 which the Controller specifies. Is

it clear that they or the other calls for $28,-
:w».<fOO are of such a character that the public
would agree that the Board of Estimate was
justified in providing for them and leaving the
city without subways?

The administration has known nil along that
under the law the city would have no subways

unless ir k»-pt a margin of funds available for
their construction. No one doubts that the
Board of Estimate has spent the city's money

and effectively disposed of its credit for years
to come. Mr. Mefz's figures are not necessary
to prove that, but that is all they fin prove.
For any other purpose they are no more con-
vincing than the accounts of a spendthrift who

by showing you his champagne bills seeks to
prove that he is too poor to pay his rent

nounced the change of system, on the ground tbat

it would throw too much power into the nands
Of the cities and larger towns and would weaken
the influence of the country voters. His bold is
on the farmers, and lie resented what lie called

itricky move on Governor Smith's part to build
up \u25a0 city machine and thus get the advantage

of him in case they should compete in the near

future for the seat in the United States Senate
now filled l>y the Hon. Augustus Octavlus
Bacon." In spite of the fact that Mr. Brown
stood on a platform of liberal treatment for the
railroads, the head of the Populist party and its
Presidential nominee preferred him to Mr. Smith
and worked openly for him. Populists are al-
lowed to vote In the Democratic primaries In
Georgia, and their support must have been of
considerable advantage to the "conservative"
candidate.

Governor Smith will not be snuffed out by
Thursday's defeat, lie is a politician of force
\u25a0Ml fertility and will remain a party leader in
Georgia. Hut in his next venture into politics
lie will probably Ik* more wary about inviting

the joint liostilityof so many normally conflict:
lug interests.

DR. VAN DYKE TO LECTURE IN PARIS.
Princeton. N. J. June s._i,r,r

,,
Pnry VHn r>vke

of Irtneeton. nee been nominate,, by Harvard to
RiVM the American lectures before the University
of Paris and other French universities next winterHis subject will b»: "Tb- Fpirit of America; It,
F.xprs.sion In Literature. Education and Social Ef-fort.

DELAY OPERATION ON SENATOR BAILEY.
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas, who is stay-

ing at the Waldorf-Astoria, has been suffering from
an acute throat trouble. An operation was con-
sidered advisable, but his physician decided yester-
day to await the results of a few days' treatment
The trouble in his throat originated in the recentcampaign In Texas.

JAPANESE DIPLOMATS CHOSEN.
Tokio. June. s.—The following appointments will

be officially announced to-morrow:
Baron Chlnda. Vice Minister of the Foreign Office.

Amneeaedni to Germany; Viscount Hayashi. for-
mer Minister to Peking. Ambassador to Italy:
Baron IJuln. formerly vice admiral. Minister to
China; Baron iahii. Vice Minister of the Fwretsn
office, succeeding Baron Chlnda.

MISS MAUDE ADAMS AT YALE.
'By f»l»«-aph to The Tr!buc« I

New Haven. June s.—Miss Maude Adams and a
special company played "Twelfth tt%Mr under the
auspices of the Yale University Dramatic Asso-
ciation on the grounds of the Lawn Club before
more than twelve hundred persons this evening.
No scenery was used, the ?ta«ft being set in a pln»
grove, with a hedge inclosing Iton three sides.

AMBASSADOR TOWERS PLANS

Emperor toReceive Retiring Envoy on Mon-
day—

Visit to Potsdam.
Berlin. June 5.

—
The imperial Chancellor, Prince

yon Biilow. will receive to-morrow the farewell call
of Charlemagne Tower, the retiring Ambassador of
th« United States to Germany, whom Dr. David
Jayne Hillwill succeed. Herr yon Schoen, the For-
eign Secretary, willgive a dinner for Mr. ami Mrs.
Tower on Sunday at the Foreign Office, an.lEm-
peror William will receive Mr. Tower in farewell
ati.lience on Monday.

Mr. Tower has been invited to go to Potsdam,
where (he Emperor and Empress are now praying,
on Monday as the Emperor's guest at the annual
Inspection of the one year volunteers. I<ater the.
ambassador and Mrs. Tower willbe guests of the
Emperor and Empress at luncheon at the New
Palace. Crown Prince Frederick William and the
Crown Princess will say farewell to Mr. and Mrs.
Tower on Tuesday, an.l on Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Tower will leare Berlin for France.

Emperer William will leave PerHn for th« yacht-
Ing at Helijrolan.l and Citxhaven about June I*.
Dr. Hill probably will be received by his majesty
at Kiel between .Tune 22 »mi July ;. From Kielhis
majesty willdepart on his annual summer trip to
Scandinavian waters.

JUDGE HAIGHT'S RENOMINATION.
From The Rochester Pout -Express.

The New-York Tribune and "The Brooklyn
Eagle" have recently Joined the newspapers of thisstatn In advocacy of Hie renonilnatl.iu by both do-liti.-iil parties of Judce H.l ht for th« c..,Vrt of
A|.|»<--'l^ The renoinln.it lnn should be made Letus keep this gr« at court out of politics so far aspossible.

From The 'Buffalo Commercial.
The Democratic "Brooklyn Basle" yesterday took

Ihe position that the !>en,.>.Tßi<- and Republican!
i••Hi might to unite upon the nomination of hide*(latght to he his own successor. The Nftw-York
Tribune takes this up and warmly favors the
movement. Th« Tribune says that

"
"ifter the«»

thirty.-*!* years of continuous MrTice in the court!making him the senior i>i>lge In the state, his re-
tirement ••••"uld be % lot«e to th* p-opi* \u25a0which shouldnot b» permitted through, aav exlK-ncies of party
nnUtlf*

"Poverty ain't no crime," declared Tired Tiffin*"an' if ii vruz. 1guess Icould get « brainstorm "I:
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Thomas Kelly, of Ballygawley, County Tyrone.
Ireland, who at 107 climbed a ladder and repaired
his own roof, according to the Ixmdon paper?, is
the latest centenarian to give to the world his
recipe for old age. which is made up of "plain
food, early rising, hard work, a sparing u«e of
alcohol and plenty of fresh, mountain air.""

Rastus." said the candidate, "did you ever sellyour vote?'
'Wo Mnee," was the emphatic, answer. "Butwhen a man com« .iroun" and heps me out a littleiMfde rent an.l <1c grocery bill.Iowes him a littlepure frienoship, doesn't I?"—Washington Star.
Who is to be the next emperor or China? Al-

though the empress is the real head of the govern-
ment, the question of a successor for the nominal
ruler is troubling Chinamen and is proving a deli-
rate matter to handle. The correspondent of "The
North China, Dally News" writes from Peking:
"The Peking Shin Pao has been suspended for
seven days tor publishing inaccurate Information
of the intended adoption of another taahkuo, or
hefr apparent, for the late Emperor Tung Chih
(brother of the. existing Emperor Kuang Hsnh It
will be remembered that the. late well estabiishea
"Chin* Pao' (not 'The Peking Geaette*) was sup-
pressed by th« Manchu government last year for
printing the same news, which led to the. receipt
of numerous telegraph dispatches and petitions
from Chinee officials and merchants and from
abroad against the proposal, because th» coup
d'etat of IS9S and the 1300 Boxer risings in North
China were mainly caused by the adoption of the.now disinherited Pu (Thin, son of the deposed
Prince Tuan. as the taahkuo of the late Emperor
Tung Chin. The Emperor is now in good health
and appears to be living on excellent terms with
the Empress Dowager. During audiences, however
the Emperor simply sits beside, the Empress Dow-ager and keep* silent all the time, unless he is
*aked directly by his aunt and adopted mother to
address some remark to a minister about stateaffairs."

"Nature make? nothing In vain," said the phil-
osopher.

"Perhaps," answered Colonel Stillwell. "Thousrh
Ic-rin"t quite explain the presence of a great big
beautiful mint bet' in a local option county."
Washington Star.

The Warden— lthink the members of the choir
are going to ask for more money.

The Sidesman— Why?
The Warden— For th-» last two Sundays they have

b«-en listening to the sermon.— lllustrated Bits.
A municipal Pasteur Institute, where victims of

<logs or other animals whose bltea produce rabies
can be cared for at cost or at the city's expense.
Is proposed by a Chicago alderman, who has pre-
pared an ordinance providing for the Institution.
The funds for its support are to com? from the
dog license fees, which last year amounted to
Jtt.soo.

'
>PRES ZOLA. |

4 i.
Recruit— Pl«>aF«>, sereeant, I've got a splinter inmy 'and
Sergeant Instructor— Wot yer been doin"? Strokin'yer 'e^d?— Punch.
The house in which Franz Schubert was born ha«

been purchased by the city c#r Vienna. An Ameri-
can writingfrom that city says: "Th« house is only
one «=tory high and has no attractive architectural
features, but the people here think that the price
paid for it—l*.**)kronen-was w»ll fnv»st»d. Th«
mti?l<-a] people •who arc responsible for th» move-
ment which ended in the purr-has? by the city pay

that it -Bill he visited by strangers as much as th*
Goethe house in Frankfurt on the Main, and event-
ually it will house a Schubert collection and will
be known as the Schubert museum."

"Pa, what'a friendly candor?"
"It is generally the first aid to enmity."—Chicago

Record-Herald.
The, triple speed record of the Cunard Line's big

turbine steamer Mauretania was the topic of dis-
cussion among a group of bronzed skippers in front
of the Maritime Exchange the day after she docked.
One of the '"salts." who referred to her as the
biggest steamer afloat, was contradicted, and a
lively argument followed. "Iam right," said the,

man corrected. "The Mauretania and the lajsl-
lanU are the two largest steamers afloat. There In
no steamer bigger in length, beam, depth or ton-
nage, and Iwill give this crisp $10 bill to the man
who proves 1 am wrong." The skippers went into
the exchange and consulted the records, and the
man who "butted in" took the $10 bill. He showed
that the White Star liners Baltic and Adriatic have
each a greater net tonnage than has either the
Lusltania or the. Mauretania. The Mauretania's net
tonnage is 8,986. the I^usiiania's 8,515, the Adriatic's
13,637 and the Baltic's J5,290.
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THE XEWS THIS 3JORXIXG.

The attempted assassination of Major Dreyfus In
the Pantheon at Paris recalls a postcard cartoon
which name to this country in IS**> when the Pan-
theon honors for Zola. were first suggested. It
phowed the transept of the Panth*on littered with
broken columns and statuary, from which smok»
was arising-. On top of the debris was a mutilated
bust of Zola, and above all a glorified French sol-
dier holding; aloft a cross. Under the picture,
which was well executed and evidently a reproduc-
tion, of a large drawing, was the legend:

THF. TALK OF THE PAT.

Colonel Hetnphill. of "The Charleston News;

and Courier." predicted th*> other day that Gov-
ernor Hoke Smith would be renominated in the
fT^nrgla primary. A f»w w>pks ago he predicted
that the South Carolina Democratic Convention
would not Instruct for Bryan. The colonel may

he a poor prophet, but h« can at least claim to
b? a consistent one.

An attempt has bepn made by the Louisiana
Board of Health to keep druggists from refilling

a prescription without a fresh ord«r from the
physician who wrote it. A beautiful discussion
can be had over th* merits and demerits of the
practice, but the endeavor to stop it looks
rather hopeless.

Two improvements are promised In the Paris

telephone service. One is the introduction of

the system which enables the subscriber to call

by lifting the receiver off its hook. Instead of

turning a crank. The other is the adoption of

a schedule of rates based on the number of m"s-

page.i soul instead of a uniform charge of $80
to all subscribers. The public will probably like

both changes, and the French Postoffice Depart-

ment, which manages the. telephones, is also
likely to be benefited. Switchboard operators

will be able to care for a few more wires than
formerly, and if the message rate works in Paris

tis it has in New York it will lead to a marked
increase in business.

When the charter revision commission has

confined the Board of Aldermen to "purely legis-

lative" functions it mipht consider the wisdom

of biennial sessions for the board.

It is reported that $5,000 of the $15,000 sent

by the Democratic National Committee to

Nebraska in 1004 went to pay the cost or a

special Issue of a Populist newspaper. SO?tea Dy

T H. Tibbies, the Populist candidate for Vice-

IVosldent. But such a disbursement ought not

to cause surprise. A great deal of good Demo-

cratic money was sent to Nebraska and other

Western states to help along the candidacy of

General Weaver, the Populist nominee for Presi-

dent in 1892.


